For the Buddy asking for advice, the benefits include access to a more experienced person, who will serve as a sounding board and resource for professional development; improved career development and job search skills; increased focus, enthusiasm, and motivation; and expanded networks. Additionally, the Buddy provides the advisee a confidential, safe environment to discuss personal and potentially controversial issues.
So, how do we connect one Buddy to another? Currently, the details of the members offering their services are held by the MWF Central Office, and a member wishing to find a Buddy contacts Central Office. The matching will depend on specialty and geographical location, and contact between the Buddies is facilitated by e-mail. The two members can then contact each other by e-mail, telephone, or in person, depending on their preference and logistics. Our plan for the future is to have the profiles of those members offering their services on our website, with a brief biography. Members looking for a buddy could then select the most suitable one from the website, and make contact. We suggest a contact of fixed duration, so that the time involved does not become too arduous. Members have reported what a positive experience it has been from both perspectives. If the Buddies are not a good match, for professional or logistic reasons or if the chemistry is not working, then they can contact MWF and ask for a different Buddy.
This win-win situation of mentoring is gaining recognition as a valuable process for all doctors, not just women. Some hospital trusts and GP deaneries (including the London Deanery) have set up their own mentoring schemes. In an ideal world, time for mentoring would be built into job plans and rotas, but this is ambitious in the National Health Service (NHS), which is particularly stretched at present.
Mentors or Buddies do not necessarily have to be senior doctors at the top of their game. As a Foundation Doctor (first two years postqualification), the most helpful mentor would be someone a year or two ahead, who can still remember the challenges of those first few weeks on the ward as a real doctor. At the other end of the scale, it is easy to imagine that senior doctors do not need mentors, but actually starting a consultancy or other senior job can be daunting and isolating. MWF members who have been through the process can be very helpful.
Positive role models have been shown to have a beneficial effect on women doctors. Research carried out at Exeter University by Peters et al. (2014) , in partnership with MWF (our members participated in interviews and surveys), provided evidence that role models can perform multiple functions, from inspiring women to supporting and encouraging them to achieve their potential as doctors. Interestingly, the findings suggest that both men and women can make effective role models, although in some specific areas, such as managing family and work, 
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International Journal of Women's Dermatology women were seen as more useful. MWF is passionate about helping women to achieve a successful combination of professional and family life, if that is their wish, and this research strengthens our conviction that most women benefit enormously from role models. At the Advancing Women in Medicine meeting in December 2014, jointly organised by the Kings Fund, MWF, the Royal College of Surgeons, and the British Medical Association (BMA), Clare Marx, President of the Royal College of Surgeons, called for a more open discussion of the hard choices that so often stand in the way of career advancement for women. She also described the importance to her career of support and sponsorship from male colleagues. As she rightly stated, "Tackling gender inequality is everybody's issue-we cannot advance this agenda without the support of our male counterparts." Dame Sally Davies, CMO, in her talk at this meeting, had a slightly different slant on mentoring. She revealed that most of her role models and mentors were men. She is a proponent of "champions," people who push you towards things; who stand up for you; who say to other people, "I've got the perfect person for the job"; or who say to you, "That would be a challenge for you, why don't you give it a whirl, because if you don't try, you won't find out."
Dame Sally was instrumental in promoting women's careers in academic medicine when, in 2011, she announced that the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) would only shortlist medical schools for funding if the school held a silver Athena SWAN (Scientific Women's Academic Network) award. As she points out, once you start linking a budget to doing something about women and career advancement, everyone gets on with it. The Athena SWAN Charter is a framework to recognise commitment to advancing women's opportunities in science, technology, engineering, math, and medicine (STEMM) employment and higher education.
In conclusion, there is plenty of evidence that mentoring and role models play a very valuable part in the career progression of all doctors, especially women. Medicine in the United Kingdom is a fantastic career for women to choose, and it has adapted to the increasing numbers of women entering the profession. All is not yet perfect, and as women it is our job to support and mentor younger generations of women coming through the system. As Madeleine Albright said in 2006, "There is a special place in hell for women who don't help other women."
